
MOTORING DUSTER t CHILDREN HEALTHIER THAN X

"PRINORE"
AND

"STANDARD"

Prineville Flour

SEASON'S HERE FOR FLIES.

Oil ef Lavandar Eioallant For Driving
Away Thaaa Peata.

fVrtnlu atmuu aiiiflllnii nlla nra nf.
tun t'Mii iii'liiiirt In ki't'i'l iu nwnjr Alan,
mill Niima ll'illtt Ivt'H tla nil nf ailian
fni fur imliilliiii nvt'i' wliitluiv fninii'it
of litrtlnra nml nlht-- rtHiina, or a aiMinga
aprluklttl wlih lliri'u or fnur lrnia nf
nil uf Invt'iiilur nml nit lulu aiiiii't-- r

of Iml wnli-- r la at't III Ilia wliitlnw nr
iinnr Ilia tlinir nf Ilia mom, ur Ilia oil
of liivi-nili- luny ha nii'liikli'l Into I
anuii'r of Iml ii I it wllhniit Ilii' HtiiKa.

I'jlll tit' t'uliiKllo In uhli-l- l IlllVa Itafll
ntlilt il n fuw ilritpa of ulyt arlii nml tlni'
turn of nlmlnlh la rtfuiiimamlt'tl fur
ni. Il. iilli.ii n akin of ll.i.n lr.ni
1. 1. . I I.) Hut 111 tl'.il liilln of II.IMU.M'1.

Thii IllUluri'il, whl. ll mtlHt Ih put
nil.. ul lu t ( . m or "lli. r kIiiiIIiiu

tftura iint'il hy ntir crniiilnuillii'ra
nml uri'iil itriimlmi.tlii'ra In tlilva nniiy
flli'. n tilth l.t'ltiu nut w hfii'var limy
wt-r- Iriitililt'Hiima a. hy a altt'l'lmi
t'hllil or mi liitnllil. (Ilia inii-lhl.- il of
hit If n lfiitmiiiifiil of l.lii.-- jifiit'r

Hotel Oregon
PRINEVILLE

NEWLY FURNISHED

Beds 50 and 75 Cents
FREE BATHS

Sheriff Sale
!n the Cirroit Court of the rUt of Oregon.for ('rook County:
The W. F. King C a Corporation.

fiaintiff,
.

Irwin I). Ilatey. Kthel Bury. 1. K.
Macphernoii and Atiel Cudd,

llefen.lanti.
To the sheriff of Crook county, greeting:

Whereas, on the 5th day of M ay. l!tu, in
the above named court, a juiixment wan
rendered in favornf the above liamed plant,titfaml against the aUve named defend
ants lor the mm of eight hundred dollars,
with iiitr-- t thereon from the olat day of
January. Klil.it the rate of ten per cent
per annum, and eighty dtillars attorney's
lees, and the further um of twenty-nin- e

dollaraand co-ti-t. which judgment wa en.
rulled and docketed in the c.erk's ottice of
aid court in aaid county, on the TM day

uf May, 1913.
A rid. whereas it wan further ordered and

decreed by the 'curt that the t ol se'--i
4, ne'4 nf the ne'4 of section u. twp 14

e. K. 14 K. W M in Crook county. Ore
gun, 1 have levied upon, and I will oa

Sataraar, Ae-e- at 1(, 1913,
a( the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of aid day.
at the north front door of the court house
in Prineville, Oregon. ell to the highest
bidder tor ail the right, title and

the said defendenta had in and to
the alsve dwicrioed real property, to aatia-f- y

aaid Judgment, interest, attorney fees,
custn and coeta. Haid sale tuoject
to redemption a- - provided by law.

tirst publication July 17. bd.'i.
i'um hunts.

of Crook County, Oregon.
By W. E. Van Allen, lieputy.

Sheriff's Sale
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

fur fonk County:
The W. F. King Co., a Corporation.

Plaintiff,
vs.

John Ferguson, .Vari.'aret Ferguson
and the lyt.iie Fine Trading Co.,
a Corporation. defendants.

To the sheriff of Crook county, greeting:
Whereas, on the oil) day olMay. llil.i, in

the above named court, a judgment was
rendered in favor of the above named plain
tiff and against the alsjve named defend
ant, for the sum ofelirtit hundred dollars,
with intere-- t thereon from tiie 31- day of
January, lull, at the rate of ten per cent
per annum, and ninety dollars attorney'
fees, and the further sum of eighteen dol-
lars as cot-- . wliic-- i judgment aas enrolled
and in the cierlt'fl othce nf said
court in aaid county, on the Oth day of
Mav. l il.'t.

And whereas, it was further ordered and
decreed by the court that lots 1. 2 3, se
of nw'. s'w''i of iie1. section 4, township
14 S.. ranee 14 K. W. M., in Crook county,
Oregon, 1 have levied upon and 1 will on

Satareay, Aifut 16, 1913,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. ni. of said day,
at the north front doer ot the court house
in Frtneville. Cregon. seil to the highest
biddet forcab,ail the right, title and in
terept the said defendants had in and to
the above described real property, to sat-

isfy said judgment, interest, attorney's
fees, coats and accruing costs. Said sale
subject to redemption as provided by law.

First publication July 17. 1"13
FaANK Elkins,

Sheriff of Crook County, Oregon
j By W. E. Van Allen. Deputy.

Sheriff's Sale of Seal Property I'nder
Execution

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon for the County of Crook.

Amanda Thornbury, Plaintiff,
vs.

Mosea H. Bryans and Rella B.
Bryaus, C. W. Michael and
Nora Michael. D R. Amadou
and Mary J. Ainadon, Frank
Callahan and Clara E. C'alla.
nan, K. J. Chiugren and . v..
Chingren, Defendants.
By virtue of an execution and or-

der of sale Issued out of the above
eutltled court on the 19th day of
July, 1013, In favor of the above
named plaintiff, Amanda Thornbury,
and against the above named de-

fendants, Muses If. Bryans, Bella B.
Bryaus, C. VV. Michael aud D. K. Am-

adou, upon a judement for nine huu-dre- d

and sixty 060.00) dollars and
accruing Interest thereon at ten (101
per cent per annum from the first
day of July, 1913, the day on which
judgment was rendered, and the
further sum of one hundred dollars
($100) attorney's fees and her costs
taxed at $29.50, which judgment was
enrolled aud docketed in the clerk"s
otlice of said court In said county on
the 3d day of July, 1913, and whereas
It was further ordered and decreed
by the court that the sj of the nwj
and the nj of the swj of section 2, lu
township 14 south, range 14 east W.

Meals, 25 Cents; Home Cooking

G. W. LIPPINCOTT, Manager

We Lead the

FORMERLY. Z

Mnlhara are Kruwlna mure son- - 4.

ll.lc: i, lint Ntntciiit'iil. "( hll- -

ili'i ii me inula hi'iillhy uuw tlinu
furii.fily." Tina la uuiluulilvtlly
iluo In Hi fin t Hint Hie llicttl- - 4

f inn I. la vnlue uf frcili air Is hclug J
ra!iii7.4'il uiuie nun inure. iti y
Inullicr hwk.'Iiik the "acrnp of '

tltllllimll bi'Iihu" would think nf
Hlli.wliig h.T amiill i hllilrcn to
ali't-- In r. miiii where all the
wlinluMa are liKhlly iIuhi-iI- . This .,
wiih a fiiiiiuiun iH'tiirrauce nut so

ninny yanra iiku. 4
Slimy inuthcra phice llialr bs- -

hit lu a pcriiiiihuliilur and ul- -
,

low I ham In lie nut In lha tinnlm 4
nr 011 Hie vi'rnii.lii nil tl iy.
Tho modern lunthar innslilera J
lha chllil'a hen I III ami hen ma i.
wlih irlila when aha untliaa the
nel ly t'hcika ml atunly brown ,

laga. Nut every child. Imwavar,
in ci.lml II illt-.- l Htrulilily aunllgh It) A,

Htiiml tlili vlguruua Ufa, nml a T

physl. inn Hhnulil ba cnniultnl on ,

tha Hiiliji" t axpuHlug the
I. :i l.y lu niitilnur Ufa.

(Ipeii wlniluw it lu lha btilchnin- - '

bt-- r i!u nu gnnil If the chllil Hlti'pi 4'

with lu hi'iit'iitli lha bitl- -

c.. tlni. It cuuM.mlly .1 hit
lha Hiiintt iilr. whl.ll nets na a
IH.I.uii tn tha hviIciii uf a tlell- -

tula child. Train thu t'hllil I') X
I.. t'i the bch lulhcs away fruin
lis fa a, 11111I If Hils prnvaa Im- - J,
llUHnllllt II S I.. pin.' Hack liillnt

be til.
!'!-!!

EOTHERSOVIE LEAKS.

How to Cneck Oil From Getting Out of
Gear Seta and Aitlea.

Tln-r- nru many tiuitnrisls hiivlng
ll'li. iilty lu kii pliig their cars or pi- -

nifi's clcnn. lining In lha fact Hint nil

and grease hiimii In leak cuntliiunlly
from lha gear Imx ami rear nxla ens.

lugi. Whara nil Ih Ilia unwlso
cut iiftcii HiiggaslH Ilia use nf a hard

groan1, w hich in n comparatively Hlinrt

lima may ha worked up Into the
uf tha ciisa, where It dues no

g.M.il whalevar, snya tha Slnl'T Age.
There nre many gear sets, nf course,

w hich nre ho designed that grease can
he until must ndvimtngeuusly, but
where llio iminufncttircr rtvom mends
I he Use of a fluid ull It should l.o until.
The greater amount nf the nil leaking
trouble expfrlencul by mntnrlsts la due
to the use of luo much oil In the trans-mlasln- n

gtur luix and renr axle cusing.
lu a gear Imix In which a fluid oil Is
usul lha nin. unit of lubricant mnlutatn-ti- l

therein alumld ranch no higher than
the lower purllno nf the lowermost

genr HhnfL This pertnlus tn gear sets
In which the Khnfts are in either t
hnrtuniital or vertical plane.

In a gear Ixn having both the gear
shafts 111 the same hiirlr-onta- l plana
bnili tlia shafts will ba partly

lu oil. nnd. though only the
lower Hint ft nf a gear set having the
shafts lu the same vertical plane will
be partly submerged In the lubricant,
this shall and Its gems when 111 n

will thruw plenty uf oil on to the
uulcr wnrkiug mcchaulsiiis In the case.
If too much nil Is used It only tends to
work out through the bearings, caus-

ing a waste of oil und dirtying the
si reels or garage floor w herever the
car may stand.

The same applies to the lubrication
of Hie rear axle, the only difference
being that the oil which escapes not

only Iftuls to render the brakes In-

effective, hut often the oil Is thrown
out on to the wheels, tires and cur
huily. giving them a very dirty ap-

pearance, thuiiau'lng the latter two nnd
milking considerable work fur the un-

fortunate car washer. Sliouhl a reduc-

tion uf (he nuuiunt nf nil used prove
Ineffective have new felt washers fit-

ted to the axle ends.

How to Direct Letters.
Many persons have a cureless hnlilt

of tliriTtliitf Incal letters to city, In-

stead of giving the name In full. I was
cured of this by an experience 1 had

r.elng unexpectedly called
out nf (own on an urgent call. I hasti-

ly wrote some half dozen notes break-

ing my engagements, nnd as they were
all In gn in my home town, directed
them nil city, instead of Albany. 1

very nearly missed my train, nnd. after
Just making It, found I had forgotten
to mail my letters. As sunn ns I reach-
ed my destlnaliiin 1 limited my letters,
forgetting all nbnut llio manner In

which they were addressed, nnd, of
course, they failed to reach their

How to Economize.
Household economy does not consist

wholly lu careful buying. Oood care
Is a supplement to good buying. Ornpc
fruit nud oranges, if cut it) half and
not used nt once, should be turned cut
side down on a plate to prevent drying
nut. Crackers nnd cereals should be

kept tn tin, glass or earthenware. The
piece of left over pie dough will retain
moisture if stored in tho (lour bin.

How to Freshen Curtains.
Take several newspapers and paste

the edges together; then stretch tho
curtains to he cleaned upon them, put-
ting a good amount of flour between
each cutlaln, roll up In a tight bundle,
tie and lay nwny for a week or so;
then shake out well nnd hang on tho
line while you dust out all flour with a
clean w hisk broom.

Economical Oven,
A portable oven to be used on the

lop nf Hie gas sieve can often bo us.ed
In place of the large oven which con-
sumes so much more gas than is neces-

sary f.r few tw biscuits nnd other
KUiall baking.

Many Attractive and Smart Mod-

els to Bo Found This Season.

SNAPPY SHOWER PROOF COAT

Milady This lummir May Pay Any
thing- From (1.50 la t0 to Ward Oft
Dust Whila en an Automobile Trip
at Homi ar Abroad.

It la Ilia acitanli uf itnnli-r- . Isith
(lnuo who busy thoinaclvc within
d.sira 111 Hulking nil Uiihgii similes ami
IIiomi which biu liili'inli'il tn protect thn
friK-- fruiii lho dust uf tint riml while
lunlnrliiu. Auliimntilte dusters, of
which It la Intended to apeak particu-
larly, have cerium pmperdea In cum.
limn other klmU uf r I n n mini
i!rli. '1'lu-- linvii nu emUi-a- variety
uihI nil iilumst eipuilly rudlt'sa price
range. 'I'lii' fair limiorll who gnl n

xl nl il mi Hint favorite I l duster IiihI

season, before tlu era uf llio depeiulii-hl-

ai'lf starter, which litta almost
1"' niiiliin nr. from lli

point uf view, lined nut huvo
nny t Imi nlsiut being able. In rn-- I

it II Willi nu nttructh o 'iiinli'rinrt
or variation.

Price In iluicr, it a In other toggery,
ilipi'iutK nu auvernl r,iri.r. It la

by ii very greatly, by

style anmcwhut iiml hy trimming n I t

lie. Jilnl pi. tin dusters nf the lr et- -

.cllltl Hiilt nil- - Hindu I'f lllll'll. tlthl'M
uf llm more kind nrt fashioned
uf rnjiili ullli. pongee iiml Imlf n tluicu
other wcinc". gl.,iy ur ilull nf Mulsh,
lull nil stumped ullli il r t it I it quality
uf SWIlggcrlte,..

An to cut. tlili nuhhoh li:ipt tint
timtigM nut tunny Innovations. Tho

' g.inncnl. In I tit nnluro uf tlu run,,
must .u n full length nnu. alma II

fun. linn In primarily Hint uf protec-
tion for tlin tins. I Ulster nru full
enough l' I'U ctuuf.'ltilblo mill snug
4'tintlgll lint In til In llm way ur tn full-III-

( Mllll till' prescul Styles III W.,111- -

elie clothe generally, Snine nf tlin
epts-litll- smart uin-- have n auggcstlnti
uf draping, n nil tvhn nf tint gown,
iiml other hnvtt wide ur kliunim
itlccve, it fashion Imili irnrllrnl nml
g.M,,l . I'mkt'lK nru mm I nml
lira nf several tvw. wit h Ilia patch
pcrlmp In tlin tiinjnrlly.

t'nlnr III lllltcr tnf imt MTIIllt of
very wliln latitude Tlu'y muni adhere
miliar closely In some shade wlilrh will
lint show tlia imirkn nf Ilia mml. nml
thi'ivfura ilrnli nml a Hurt nf aniia green
nro llm iivvli'iil tnnaa. The collar nml
I it I ta give nil miinrliiiilly, Imwavar, lu
relievo till" severity nf rnlnr, nml on
llitM mil y In' fnliml anllil ahnili'a mu ll

a red, iirtla nml green, mixed pat-
terns nf various anrla nml embroidery,
tiflcn nf a Persian nature. Koine

l nli-i- i iiiinla In n'lli'vo Ilia nlin-jill- i

Hy uf Ilia Kiiriui'iiln l)' lha Ufa nf
inrtfa liullnmi, allln-- r Hliarli ill ur

Kniiiii uf Ilia limit UHt'ful (1uIit
wlih h llm curly hi'iihoii tin limiiKlit
out nra nt Ilia nil mo tlma rnlmunta.
Miiila uf hiii'ilvvnt'i'ii IChKlhli ulntll or
tnii I cil In imika llit'iu nlmwur or wntnr
iminf. Iht'in tniiln narva ll ilnulila Jiur-imi- t'

ninl tniikt' n tin fitly lulillllnn In

liny iimlnrlni; kit. Niiliirnlly, thay nr
nut In tn hml nt Ilia lnv iirl. uf nIiii-jil- i'

tlimlt'iK, Imt nntnu nf llit'iu nra
auniiuh. nml fjo lu f:."i w 111 buy

an asi i'lli iil nut'.

Tht Mugnunt Pillow Bag.
I'nli'.tii jiui hnva n nuii.'ii?.lna pillow

Ihik' jniir imitiir luurliiK a.iulpinanl U

Jiuuinplfta. II hIuiiiIiI l't fimn twalvo
to fiuii'ti'i'ti Im hi'it n.imi'a nml ha imiilu

of Ifiithur or IfiithiTi't In mntrli tlia

uphnlsli'ilnij nf t nr. Imva hnivlly
.ii.hli'tl Hlth'K. Htlti'ht'il rilk't'H iiml slnmi;

Htiup humlli's. Im mt iiinku lha pil-

low hi) Unit It m uiuiitli cxtaiitU only
ni'i-ns- una nlila.

Opaii It lit Ifiist n thlnl nf lha
tlnwu, u Hint Ihara Hhiill ha mi

hi nt in iipnti It whan ymi hunt huniail-l-

fur Hiima nrth la lu Its tlnrk lnlarlnr,
fur Ilia lluiKli.llia plllnw hill!, liasltla
Ih'Iuk lha tiliiil Imi-- nr hfinl rant,
utioiilil luiva live Ht'iniiiito aiinipnrt-mail- t

fur lha hIowIhk nwny of pfilntl-laiilH- ,

lollt't inlltli'H mill !ha Innuniar-uhl- a

Hiiuill thlnii.i whlili llio tnolorlHt

alwujH to ncoil.

Delioioua Dainty.
Snftt'ti oiiafnurth of n purkniro of

Kchilln lu one fourth of n cupful of cold
wnlnr. Iti'inovo Hid akin nml run run

thrantls from four Hinnll lininiiiiin nnd

prass thu pulp tlirotiKh n rlaer. Tharo
nhtmlil ho n canarnus cupful of pulp.
Sen Id the pulp ovar n quick lira, adtl
tha Hufl.'iii'd Kclntlu nnd Hllr until

mid ono-hiil- f cupful of augur

IIANANA Bl'ONOE.

mid tho Juice of a latnoii nnd Btlr over
Ice wilier mil 11 tho mixture thickens
BllKhtly, than fold In tho whiles of two

orkh, banian dry, snys tlio HuhIou
Cooklnm School MiiRiizlue. Turn Into
n mold lined Willi slices of tmimuil.
Kiiueczo n lit do lemon Juice over the
slices of biinttim to keep them from dis-

coloring.

Whan Sowing.
Tho use of colored eolton lnstend of

while fur ImstliiK white material makes
it much Busier to follow the scums

on the machine. The bastings
nra also more euslly nud quickly

(uriiiiiuti. n li'iiHpiMiuftil of tiriiwn Hitirnr
nml n lnlili' .iful nf i ri'iilu; lha "III
ar. a mlMiiin nf kiii nrulili', lunwii

iiL'Mr. hunt')' nml iiliiin.
'I'hn Hy iniirku wlilrh lira mi
tr In pl. iuri' tl. -. mnl niti frniiii'i

inny ha l.y .;itulliii; tlifm
nvir ul lha u i if nf lha Ki'imnii
with ittr.iin; unlun wnlnr I, a., wnli-- r

III whl.ll iuiI.uk huvo hffli h.ilhil nml

K' h nml himi t;..lni inny hi rlun-i- lu
II f..r th" nu. uriiia. I'nr wiu-p-

If ilu.y iiiiiui'riitiN. II In wIm In

u.i lh' 1..UH1. f rujt ii Vf-Ht'-l I'uiitnlii
l:uj nml wnlar nr wiiti-- with
liliuity nf Kiiunr In II. In whl. ll llu-- will
ln itrnwn l.y Ilia nwift tiuiti'iilit nud
(In. I It illlllrult tn Kt'l "lit II i; III.

SUMMER MATERIALS.

Practical and Pretty Ara tha Linen
and Ratina Frocka.

Mui-ii- uf nil klu.l-- . lu lha iintunil r.il
orliiu't lit iih In p'-i- '. urny, K'fi't'U.

limy, lir.iun nml Itnlkiiu hint will ha
nnrn Him aiimmt-r- , l'..It"li riitlua nml

fpnim't' iim wall iim uthi-- iiut'lty wnvh
fnhrl.-- nra i'Uiiliiyitl lu Ilia tunkliifi of
tilt-!- ' Mllllt. Till' l,i.lllilUllll..ll llh'll It
Until 111 Ilia rnloitrlHiloll nf tniiiiy. A

ami I nf run- - r.itlna inny he imiih' with n

aklrt uf whll.'. nml n Ml it hiivlui; n

lilullno uf hr.iinih'il antt'UI Inllli'lllssa
limy hnva tha nklit Hunt" nf I pliiln
fnhrlf.

Ilnllnaa with linmltmna Imnlara nra
amiii't. iih nra nKu llluuis nml rntliiaa
with tipi'iiwnrk ..ir.h'i. Whllu H.uua
aiilta lira liuiila un Htiiilly tiillontl
limit, an Hint thay rim ha anally

inuKt HitllH lira trliniiittl hi .me
wny. I'nr Imtinma. print. M rntlnaa or
lliitMia mntl u n trliuuiluK fur llulit

aulta nra vary afftvilva. Silk l

ik.i until. I'.'irtl. iilurly hlnrk tnulra.
fnllla nr .

tlliitmaa uf nil klmU. t'Utnwnrn nnd
Htnilk'hl ant ('IiIiiohu runts nra nil

unil for Wllsll HIlltH. Tlia rt'Kllllltlotl
hluiiHa with lha ftillncKN tlninn Into

plnro aavarnl In. haa li'luw tlia nnr
null wnlit Una nr with lha fullnaHi
IiiiukIiii; ovar tha halt Is tha fuvnrlta.

Tha liiiijnrlty nf tha lilniisas opaiilnit
In fmnt with hiiiiiII ravars nra mnro
Htiltnhla fnr n rin waiilhar Hum tha
lilunsa fiiHlaiiliiK up nt tha thmnt nr nil
lha It'ft shnulilnr. Tha nklrl.i nra IHiinl- -

ly plnln, nllli.'imh aunia nra liuiila with
faw plaits nr n HUKKuithiii ul unipary

Little Miia La Mode.

1"p to lha minute from ii filshlnn
vliwpiilnt Is lha tlrt'HH of this llllla
uinlil. Tha niiilt'ihil Is kIii-i- t whlta
hnllsta with antra tleux of Irish line.
Tht'su hunJinus nro usul on thu wnlst

i . i ,i M
1 1

LACK AN1) IIAT1HTK DUESS.

porllous to form the yuke, nnd bunds
of tho same extend down for a few
Inches on the tucked skirt.

Tho sleeves of luce and batiste are
of the set hr Variety nnd end nt tho el
bow.

Eastern Embroideries.
Turkish euihfulileiies which, as Is

well known, are largely In chain stitch,
bid fair to ho in fashion. Hulgnrlnn
embroideries, notably in tho floral de
signs affected by the peasant class, nre
prominent among novelty trimmings,
both for dresses and fur millinery.

Hrlght colored tassels, such ns are
ficiiucntly noted on the costumes of the
native oriental, lite used In most un
usual and unexpected ways In the new
costumes nud suits for summer.

in fuppljing a prime quality of beef, veal, mutton, lamb, pork
and" fresh poultry. There is a flavor, a juicy tenderness and
sweetness about our meats which stamps their quality as perfec-
tion. These are the finest meats that ever were sent to a table
delicious, tempting, nourishing meat. Our mild cured hams
and bacon have made a great reputation for us, while the mod-

erate prices we ask assure us of the continued patronage "f
our old customers.

City Meat Market

Meat Trade

Notice ot Sheriff's Sale
In t he Circuit Court for the State of Oregon

lor t ruuK toumj :

William Baldwin.
1'iuiniitr,

vs.
.1. II. r.ean.

Defendant.
Notice is hereby tivrii that under and by

virtue of an execution nml order of saie of
murtirattt'd real estate, issued out of the
circuit court uf the stale of Oregon fur
Crook county, on the 7th day of Julv. 1913,
ill a suit in said court wherein William
r.uluwm was plamtiu and the said i. 11.

liean was tletemlant. ana wherein a judg-
ment was rendered in fuvor of said plain- -

tilt and against said tlefendunt for the sum
of two thousand dollars, with intere.-- t
thereon at the rate of eight per cent
per annum trom ttie tan tlay ol .May,
iulO. and for the further sum of two hun
dred dollars as attorney's fees, nd for the
further sum ot ten ttoliars as costs, ana
wherein an order of sale of the hereinafter
described mortgaged real estate was made.
directing ttiat ttie neremaiter tiesoriDea
real estate be sold to satisfy said juugment-attorney- s

fees and costs, and to me direct,
ed and commanding me so to do. i have
Levied upon, and will on

Saturday, the 16th Diy ef Aufnit, 1913,

a( the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day, at the front door of the court
house in the city of Prineville, Crook
county, state of Oregon, sell at public auc
tion to the hignest Diauer, tor casn, an tne
right, title and interest the said defendant,
J. il. Heau. had on the said Oth day of
.Mav. 1010, in and to the following des
cribed premises,

the nortneast quarter oi section in lrty-tiv- e,

in township fifteen soutn, of range
fourteen east of the Willamette meridian,
ill Crook county, state of Oregon, together
with the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereto belonging, to satisfy
said judgment, attorney's ices and costs
and accruing costs. This notice is pub-
lished for four full weeks in rive consecu-
tive issues ot the Crook County Journal,
commencing with the issue of 10th,
lldlk and ending with the issue of August
14th, 1IM3.

Hated and published tirst time July 10th,
101.1, Funk Ki.kins,

Sheriff ot ("rook County. State ot Oregon.

A r Lodge nieet8everyTues- -Irt Ua I e day niijht.
Strangers welcome.

Gi:o. Noiile, N. G.; Bhkt B.vrnks,
V. O. ; T. L. Coon, Sec. ; C. B. Din win-Din- ,

Trreaa.

Crook County Journal, county
ollioial paper. $1.50 a yea,r.

M., in Crook county, Oregon, be sold
las upou execution and the proceeds
thereof applied in satisfaction of the
costs aud expenses of such sale and
saitl judgment, and that plaintiff' shall have judgment and execution
against said defendants, Moses H.
Bryaus, Kella H. Bryaus, C. W. M-
ichaels and I). It. Amadou, to recover
any balance unpaid, after applying
the proceeds of sale of said real
property.

Notice is hereby given that I have
levied upou and will on

Saturtiay, the 23d Day of 'Ampul, 1913,

at the fmnt door of the court house,
tn Ft iiieviiie, Oregon, at the hour of

:2 o'ci... i. p. m. of said day, sell all
the i icnr, title aud interest the said
deft". 'ii'.. is had in aud to the above
desciii'td real property on the 1st
day ,,i .inly, 1013, to the highest bid-

der, to outlsfy said judgment, inter-
est costs and accruing costs, subject
to redemption according to law.

First publication July 24, 1913.
Ekank Elkins,

Sheriff of Crook County. Oregon,

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior

U.S. Laud otlice at The Dalles.Orecon,
July 21, 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that
Edward L. Shafer

of Prineville, Oregon, who on July
11. 1010, made homestead entry No.
07108, for sw?4 section 26, township
15 south, range 15 east, Willamette
meridian, has tiled notice ot Intention
to make tiunl three-yea- r proof to es-

tablish elaitu to the land above des-

cribed before Warren Brown, couuty
clerk, at Prlueville, Oregon, ou the
30th day ot August, 1013.

Claimant names as witnesses: Wil-

liam M. Claboiigh, James. A. MoBitt,
William Harold and Holla, B. Cross,
all of Prineville, Oregon.

H. Ekank Woodcock, Register,

W. A. BELL
Lawyer

The Dalles Oregon

For fine Oak Refrigerators see A,
II. Llppman & Co.

Notice for Publication,

department of the Interior,
1'. S. Land Otlice nt the l,illes. Oregon.

July 25, 1H13.

Notice is hereby given that
Henry Grimes

whose post olllce address Trine-vill-

Oregon, did, on the lith dav
ol .March, 1H1:, file in (his othVe, sworn
statement and application Is u. 01 Kit t, to
purchase (he sl se. section 10, town
ship Hi south, range 1.") east, Willamette
meridian, and the timber (hereon, un-

der the provisions ol (he act of June 3,
1S78, nnd acts amendatory, known ns

(he "Timber and Stone Law,'' at such
value as might be fixed by appraise-men- l,

and that, pursuant to such ap-

plication, the land and timber thereon
have been appraised, one hundred dol-

lars the timber estimated at 100,000
board feet at 75 cents per M., and the
land 125.00; that said applicant will
offer final proof in support of his appli-
cation and sworn statement on the 10th
day of October, 11113, before Timothy K.

J. lhiffy U. S. Commissioner, at Piine-vill- e,

Oregon.
Any person is at liberty to protest this

purchase before entry, or initiate a con-to-

at any time before patent issues,
by fl'ing a corroborated affidavit in this
office, alleging facts which would defeat
the entry.

if. Frank Woodcock, Register.

New Land Scrip
By special act of congress, nenrly

2,000 acres of approved land scrip is
now available for use only I" Oregnu.
It Is the best and cheapest scrip put
on the market In several years. Will
go quickly to patent. Take any land
subject to homestead entry. Can
furnish lu applications from forty
acres up, us long; as it lasts. We

guarantee validity. '1 he price will
attract you. If vou need some of it
prompt action la necessary. Write
or wire us. The Colllus Lund Co.,
Helena, Mont. ltp

Notice for Bids
Bids for concessions for places tit

fair grounds, September 23 27. 1013.

Restaurant, lunch counter, confec-
tions, incluiilnir Ice creams, fruits, etc.
Bids open until August 25. 8 7

Crook County Journal, $ 1.50 per yr'


